GOVT OF WEST BENGAL
OFF'ICE OF THE BLOCK DEVELOPMENT OF'FICER
BANDWAN DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
BANDWAN: PURULIA

MemoNo:

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NIT NO: 11/BDN/2020-21

l{H

tBpN

Date:02.01.202d

Sealed renders are hereby invited by the undersigned in plain papers along with valid up to date GST/vAT/ITlsr/pT
from the resourceful, bonafied and
experienced contractors and Engg. Co-op. Societies for the following developmental works under this Block.
In case ofEngg. co-operative Societies up to date
N'O'Cfrom A'R C'S is required. The tenderer should have executed at leasf one work of similar type for panchayat
iamiti level/Zilla parisad level or different
Govt departments costing not less than 4070 of the value of that package (in case of works valuing more than Seventy five
thousand) during four years preceding
the date ofopening oftender. Individual application has to be made ror eactr and every scheme.

Head of the Scheme: -

SI no

Name of the Scheme

Fund

Tender'ed

Participation

Rs 23,295.00

Earnest
Monev
Rs.466 .00

Rs 23,295.00

Fees

Time
Allowed

500.00

30 days

Rs.466.00

500.00

30 days

Rs 23,295.00

Rs.466.00

500.00

30 days

Rs 23,295.00

Rs.466 .00

500.00

30 days

Rs 23,295.00

Rs.466 .00

500.00

30 days

Rs 23,295.00

Rs.466.00

500.00

30 days
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(in presence ofthe Tender
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1.0

Up to
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P.M.

1l Application for Tender paper should be submitted to the und-ersigned
along with valid and up to date S.T/I.T/P.T/GST and credential (in
the form ofpayment
uoo pr,otocopv ir,e..or. rn case or.n,i,i! *oir oio.. ana
up to
2] The original documents will be retumed after scrutiny and photocopy
be preserved by the undersigned.
toall the aiplicants. orcirio, orthe uni'ersigned regarding issue
ortender papers is finar. onry one
i.rrH:;*T,1i1'i,::#T,f

,;[1"ffi#.:lH"T[TrfiX'J,"3h;liil:jil:'J],":J*.:'. ;;;ib;;;ilrt;ii,l'igr,ui
*"ffi1Jil'"'ffii:?.-Ylapers

4l rime is the essence of contract' The succiisful contractor must complete
the work within the time specified for the completion.
No extension of the time will
be allowed except on special case lf any contractor fails
to complete ihe work within the stipulated tirn., tlr. *oi[ order
issued in his favor will be cancelled
without assigning any reason therefore. The undersigned muy
uiro_pro..eo to teiite-ia*L *o*.or;t;.d;;;y
other means including through other
contractors' The excess expenditure if any, due to sucf, a step
would bi recoverabie from the unpaid biilJil;;it iJposit
ortire tenderer. This is apart from any
other penal measure the undersigred

maytake, including blaiklisting oftne contractois and forfeiture
ofeamest money.
5l Eamest money noted against the wo.*
@2yo of the vilue of the w-ork will have io be Jeposited in the form
n..i"a Draft in favour of the undersigned. The
eamest money will be converted into security money after
acceptence. Balance 8% security money *lir u."r
oJr.i.a from the uitr to constituie
money' The security money will be released as per norms. Engineirs
security
c"-op*"ii* ,..uriiies wil not be required to deposit any eamest money.
6l The rate should.be quoted in percentage both in figures as well
as in words.

i,x

llt,;::frXl1t"i:'fL1l:i'.ffi::lr:,,#ffi'r11,l::

successtul tenderers

will

have to execute a formar asreement on a Non-rudiciar
stamp worth Rs.

k*H;''x:['x"

l0l- within

8] Audit report oflast financial year will have to submit in case ofEngg. Co-op. Societies and Labour Co-op. societies. The
tender forms are to be received by
the Chairman or Secretaries or any member of the society having proper powir of Attomey. No tender form will
be handed over to any other. Credential of
similar types of works will have to be produced in case of Engg. co-bp.- ana muour co-op.
9] All works have to be done according to specification and drawing approved by the authority and as per direction of Executive
officer p.S.
l0l No consumable materials will be supplied to the agency for any work from the office ofthe undersigned. Agency will be responsible for procuring
all
materials required for proper execution ofwork at his own cost.
I ll Bitumen will be supplied by the contractor with his own arrangement subjected to submission of valid
document of LO.C.
l2l for construction of Black Top Road, power roller of 8 to l0 ton, Hand roller and Millar Mixer/spot mix plant of 3-5 ton/trour capacity must be iirranged
by
the contractor on his own cost.
13] Before starting the work the work site must be dressed and cleaned by cutting the sorts ofjungle shrubs etc. for which
no extra pa)rynent will be made.
14] The contractors who will not submit tender paper or don't retum thesame bifore the date an-d time of dropping after receiving
the same, will not be allowed
to participate in two consecutive tenders.
151 Acceptance ofthe lowest tender is not obligatory and the undersigned reserves the right to accept/reject
any or all the tenders without assigning any reason
what so ever also to split up tendered work to more than one contractoi in the interest ofthe scheme execution.
16l This notice shall form part ofthe terms and conditions oftender and tenderer shall be bound to abide by them.
171 All rates shall be inclusive ofall charges, royalty, toll charge, carriage etc.
18] The successful tenderer will have to start the work within seven days from the date ofissue ofwork order after
execution offormal agreement as per rule and
will have to completed the work within the time allowed for completion.
191 Amalgamation of unemployed Engineers Co-operative & Labour Co-operative in any form should not
be allowed towards counting of eligibility in
participation of tender.
201 Before submission of the tender the contractor must visit the work site to judge the local condition from
all comers and no plea/complain about the site will
be entertained afterwards- It will be presumed that the agency offered the tender aier reviewing entire position
ofthe worksite.
21] All the workirig tools and plants and implements required for the work are to be arranged uio ruppii.o by
the successful tenderer, at his own cost.
22llf the last date of submission of tender is declared as holiday, the tender will be reciived up to next di. Hrs and will be openei immediately
after*ards as

usual.
231 The tender received after the due date and time and any change in quotation after opening the tender

will

be out rightly rejected.

24]Cess for the welfare of construction workers
@

l%will be deducted at source from bill amount
No extension of time will be allowed. The delay of each day beyond stipulated completion date will result in
the deduction
-----------v-'^
@O1%per day
oftheamountpayable
251

tothecontractorsfromtheamountpayableatthediicretionoftheundersigned.

26lThe contractors shall comply minimum wage act and WB Labour act and the rules and orderslssued for
the same
from time to time by the government accordingly.
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Dated:02.01.202[

The District Magistrate, Purulia

2)

The District Magistrate [NIC], Purulia with a request to publish the NIT in District website[Soft copy
enclosed]
The S.D.O.,Manbazar.
4)
The Sabhapati- Bandwan Panchayet Samity.
5)
The Karmadhakhya P-K-O-P-S-S- Bandwan panchayet Samity.
6-8) The JE ofBandwan Dev. Block
e)
The Post master, Bandwan
l0) The H.C.-cum-Accountant of this office.
1l) The Cashier of this office.
t2) Ofllce Notice Board.
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